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 1 
Introduction 
 
Nordic companies and aut horit ies are forerunners when it  comes t o t he use of  informat ion 
and communicat ion t echnologies. The necessary pre-requisit es prevail t o be able t o benef it  
f rom government al elect ronic services. There are many government al project s in t he Nordic 
count ries t hat  ut ilise new informat ion t echnology t o fulf il t he needs of  t he Government s and 
companies as ef f icient ly as possible. 
 
Businesses and t he general public have a great  deal of  fait h in t he aut horit ies in t he Nordic 
region. This fait h is import ant  for t he development  of  government al elect ronic services for 
business. Nordic companies are, for inst ance, generally posit ive t o t he legit imat e needs of  
t he aut horit ies when it  comes t o t he collect ion of  informat ion.  
 
The development  of  government al elect ronic services for companies will increase t he 
ef f iciency and enhance t he qualit y of  t he operat ions of  t he Government  and companies. It  
will also improve t he int ernat ional compet it iveness of  business. Nordic aut horit ies are 
forerunners when it  comes t o of fering elect ronic services for companies. This report  includes 
a compilat ion of  examples of  Nordic government al elect ronic services for companies. 
 
 
 2 
Efficiency 
 
There are many t ransact ions bet ween companies and government  aut horit ies. It  lies in t he 
int erest s of  bot h t he Government  and t he companies t hat  t hese t ransact ions are ef f icient . 
When t he Government  t ries t o reduce it s bureaucracy, it  may mean t hat  some of  t he 
administ rat ive burden is t ransferred t o t he companies, who st art  t o work as agent s for t he 
aut horit ies. Hence, t here is every reason t o t ry t o improve t he ef fect iveness of  t he 
condit ions for companies by of fering elect ronic services for companies. 
 
It  is import ant  t o co-ordinat e and develop informat ion in elect ronic form in order t o facilit at e 
t he work of  businesses. The elect ronic channel is especially well suit ed for uncomplicat ed 
services. The Nordic government  aut horit ies have developed elect ronic services for 
applicat ions, for example, and also for t he co-ordinat ed disseminat ion of  informat ion and for 
public procurement . Please refer t o t he compilat ion of  examples in t his report  for a more 
det ailed descript ion. 
 
The aut horit ies play an import ant  role as promot ers of  e-Commerce since public procurement  
is so import ant  for t he Nordic economies. The t ransit ion t o elect ronic public procurement  
makes t he whole procurement  procedure more ef f icient  and develops t he communicat ion 
bet ween t he buyer and t he suppliers. At  t he same t ime, it  is import ant  t o ensure t hat  t he 
Government  creat es market  places t hat  in pract ice at t ract  not  only large companies but  also 
small and medium-sized companies. 
 
Government  regulat ions and administ rat ive measures have an impact  on compet it ion bot h 
wit hin and bet ween count ries. Administ rat ive cost s are regressive since t hey have a great er 
impact  on small companies t han on large ones. Reducing t he administ rat ive burden might  
t herefore st imulat e t he ent repreneurial spirit . According t o an OECD st udy, administ rat ive 
cost s vary enormously bet ween count ries. The average of  t he eleven count ries included in 
t he st udy was 4% of  t he GNP of  t he business sect or, while t he nat ional share varied f rom 2 - 
7%. This discrepancy indicat es t hat  administ rat ive cost s should be regarded as a compet it ive 
fact or bet ween nat ions. 
 
 3 
Quality 
 
It  is possible t o enhance t he qualit y of  government al services for companies by using 
elect ronic net works. This applies t o bot h elect ronic and convent ional services. Informat ion 
t hat  has previously been dif f icult  t o access or dif f icult  t o collect  f rom dif ferent  sources can 
quit e simply be supplied via elect ronic net works. A bet t er access t o informat ion services, 
applicat ions, forms and inst ruct ions facilit at e t he operat ions of  companies. Companies t hus 
have round-t he-clock access t o t he aut horit ies. 
 
When it  comes t o t wo-way elect ronic services, you can go one st ep furt her. Of fering a 
convent ional service via an elect ronic net work is not  suf f icient . In order t o achieve a higher 
qualit y of  service, t he development  of  elect ronic services should t herefore be combined wit h 
making t he administ rat ive work behind t hese services more ef f icient .  
 
Elect ronic services can save companies t ime and work and be a good source for t he 
disseminat ion of  many t ypes of  informat ion. The services must  be simple and pract ical in 
order t o fulf il t he needs of  t he companies. 
 
Companies need t o be consult ed more when elect ronic services and regulat ions are being 
drawn up. Pract ical measures are import ant  when t he qualit y of  services is being enhanced 
and t he administ rat ive burden for companies reduced. Simplif ied, st andardised procedures 
are preferable. Using int ermediaries might  also make t hings easier. 
 
Government al elect ronic services for companies should be combined wit h necessary 
informat ion securit y mechanisms. Informat ion securit y is cent ral t o t he est ablishment  of  
t rust  bet ween t he part ies and is t herefore a pre-condit ion for company report s and t he use 
of  public informat ion. The development  of  digit al signat ures and encrypt ion is import ant  in 
t his cont ext . 
 
 4 
Conclusions 
 
The development  of  government al elect ronic services for companies makes it  possible t o 
bot h improve t he ef f iciency of  t he operat ions of  t he Government  and companies, and 
enhance t he qualit y of  t he government al services. Nordic government  agencies and 
companies have every possibilit y of  benef it ing f rom development s since t he government al 
elect ronic services are being developed very rapidly. 
 
Elect ronic net works facilit at e t he co-ordinat ion of  services. This co-ordinat ion enhances t he 
qualit y of  t he services for companies. At  t he same t ime, it  is import ant  t o develop 
government  administ rat ions so t hat  t hey can bet t er fulf il t he requirement s put  upon t hem by 
t he co-ordinat ion of  services and t he elect ronic environment .  
 
The Nordic count ries have every possibilit y of  developing government al elect ronic services 
for companies. Many such services have already been developed. The following examples 
indicat e t he t ypes of  government al elect ronic services t hat  are being of fered current ly t o 
companies in t he Nordic count ries. 
 5 
Examples of Governmental Electronic Services for 
Companies 
 
Denmark 
Laila Østergren 
 
 
Indberetning.dk (report ing via the Web) 
Indberet ning.dk is a joint  public cent re where businesses can obt ain an overview of  t heir 
report ing obligat ions as well as draw up act ual report s. Regardless of  t he t ype of  report , 
applicat ion or payment  a company wishes t o make, t he employee responsible for t he work 
can ent er via t he Int ernet  port al. From t here, several rout es t o t he relevant  report s and 
payment s can be select ed. Today, t here are more t han 1195 forms for bot h government al 
and municipal report s. Most  of  t he forms and guidelines are in PDF format , but  more and 
more are being t urned int o elect ronic f iles, which are submit t ed st raight  t o t he aut horit y. 
Please go t o www.indberet ning.dk 
 
Webreg 
Webreg is an elect ronic Int ernet  service, where you can report  changes in exist ing companies 
(privat e/ public limit ed) . Webreg can be used t o report  changes in management , address, 
audit ors and t he f inancial year. The second version of  t he service was complet ed in 
Sept ember 2001. It  is now possible, wit h t he help of  a digit al signat ure, t o set  up a company 
via t he Int ernet . Please got  t o www.webreg.dk 
 
Publi-com 
Publi-com is t he direct  source for all of f icial up-t o-dat e informat ion f rom t he Danish 
Commerce and Companies Agency. It  includes over 100 000 Danish public and privat e limit ed 
companies as well as t he ot her t ypes of  companies t hat  are regist ered wit h t he Agency. The 
informat ion about  companies is divided int o t wo part s, a basic part , where informat ion is f ree 
of  charge and a broader part , wit h more det ailed informat ion and search opt ions. You have t o 
regist er and you pay a modest  fee for t he many report s and account s t hat  can be ordered. 
Publi-com is updat ed and developed by t he Cust omer and Informat ion Service of  t he Danish 
Commerce and Companies Agency, which is also responsible for t he management  and 
development  of  Webreg. Please go t o www.publi.com.dk 
 
ErhvervsService (The Business Service)  
ErhvervsService is a service for small companies wit h up t o t en employees. Wit h 
ErhvervsService, small companies can hand over all or part s of  t heir administ rat ion and 
report ing t o an aut horised ErhvervsService supplier. An aut horised ErhvervsService supplier 
can of fer it s services for bookkeeping and wage administ rat ion, including report ing and 
making payment s t o public aut horit ies. Thanks t o t he ErhvervsService, small companies have 
t he t ime and can af ford t o concent rat e on what  is import ant  - namely t he core of  t heir 
business. The service was set  up in 1998. Please go t o: www.eso.dk 
 
LetLøn 
Let Løn is a collaborat ive ef fort  bet ween t he Minist ry of  Trade and Indust ry  and t he Minist ry 
of  Taxat ion, where t he Danish Commerce and Companies Agency, t he " owner of  t he 
building" , has t he overall polit ical responsibilit y while t he Cent ral Cust oms and Taxat ion 
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Administ rat ion, t he "ent repreneur" , is responsible for t he act ual development  and 
management  of  Let Løn. The focal point  of  Let Løn is t herefore t he Let Løn Cent re at  t he 
Cent ral Cust oms and Taxat ion Administ rat ion. This is a cent re t hat  t he companies will be able 
t o cont act  if  t hey require guidance regarding report s and payment s. It  is an elect ronic 
report ing syst em for informat ion regarding wages and employees t hat  t he companies are 
obliged t o report  t o t he public aut horit ies. 
 
When Let Løn is launched in t he spring of  2002, companies will only need t o submit  
informat ion regarding wages and employees t o one place, namely t o Let Løn, which in t urn 
will send t he informat ion on t o t he aut horit y in quest ion. An aut omat ic payment  arrangement  
will also be part  of  t he Let Løn service. Let Løn will be a f ree service for privat e and public 
employers, and it  will be up t o t he companies t hemselves t o regist er. Companies t hat  
regist er will t hen be able t o let  t he recipient  cent re report  t o pension funds and t rade 
associat ions. 
The aim of  Let Løn is t o relieve t he administ rat ive burden of  companies and t o modernise t he 
public sect or. 
 
From t he 1
st
 January 2003, t he recipient  cent re will be responsible for all t he t ax calculat ions, 
supplement ary pensions and at t achment  of  wages of  t he companies. The administ rat ive work 
wit h t ax cards and at t achment  of  wages cards is t hus t ransferred f rom t he companies t o t he 
recipient  cent re. Please go t o www.let lon.dk 
 
Digital accounts 
The Danish Commerce and Companies Agency has for a long t ime been working on making it  
possible t o report  account ancy relat ed informat ion elect ronically t o t he public aut horit ies 
wit h t he help of  EDI. The work is a cent ral part  of  t he Government 's goal t o light en t he 
administ rat ive burden of  companies and is in co-operat ion wit h t he Cent ral Cust oms and 
Taxat ion Administ rat ion and St at ist ics Denmark. Report s can be submit t ed t o t he Danish 
Commerce and Companies Agency f rom t he end of  2001/ t he beginning of  2002, and t he 
syst em is based on XML t echnology. It  dist inguishes it self  because it  is, for example, 
relat ively easy t o present  t he ent ered informat ion in a browser. Moreover, t he st andard is 
not  dependent  on a specif ic plat form, which is a great  advant age if  a t echnology is going t o 
become widespread. 
 
A programme for ent ering informat ion has been developed, where t he informat ion can be 
ent ered in t he correct  index. The programme t hen t ransforms it  int o an XML f ile, which is be 
sent  t o t he Danish Commerce and Companies Agency. Ent ering account s int o t his 
programme allows for a lot  of  leeway when it  comes t o t he present at ion of  account s. It  is 
t herefore possible t o ent er t ext  st raight  f rom an HTML page, Word or Excel. Aut omat ic dat a 
collect ion f rom various f inancial and account ing syst ems will in t he long -t erm become a 
realit y, so much so in fact  t hat  a large percent age of  manual ent ries can be avoided. All 
submit t ed report s will be linked t o a securit y syst em, where t he user can submit  account s as 
an at t achment  f rom t he mail client . All t his requires is t he inst allat ion and use of  an approved 
cert if icat e (at  present  only available f rom TDC). Please go t o 
www.eogs.dk/ adm/ eadmin/ digit alregnskab/ digit alt _regnskab.asp  
 
2002: The Portal Project  
The Port al Project  is a part  of  t he e- Business syst em. The aim is t o provide companies wit h 
digit al services f rom t he public aut horit ies and allow t hem t o appreciat e t he demands and 
possibilit ies of  t he public sect or. 
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In order t o realise t hese visions, a business port al is going t o be developed. This port al will be 
t he company ent ry point  int o t he public sphere. Companies are t he focal point  in t he 
business port al. Elect ronic solut ions are being developed based on t he wishes and needs of  
t he companies, cut t ing across t he organisat ional st ruct ure of  individual aut horit ies. Using t he 
lat est  t echnology and knowledge of  digit al administ rat ion, new administ rat ive procedures are 
creat ed, adapt ed t o each company. 
 
Since t he companies vary in size, sect or and geographical posit ioning, t he port al is being 
developed wit h individual solut ions. This opens up t he possibilit y of  adapt ing t he cont ent s t o 
t he individual desires and needs of  t he companies. The long -t erm goal is also t hat  
int ernat ional business-relat ed condit ions will be included on t he port al. The port al will 
t herefore be developed on an ongoing basis, so t hat  it  in t he long t erm  will become t he 
successor t o t radit ional administ rat ion. However, t he aim is not  t o est ablish communicat ion 
bet ween business and indust ry monopoly. Hence, close co -operat ion is being est ablished 
bet ween t he relevant  public aut horit ies, which are in cont act  wit h business and indust ry. It  is 
primarily a quest ion of  t he Minist ry for Employment , t he Danish Commerce and Companies 
Agency, t he Cent ral Cust oms and Taxat ion Administ rat ion, t he Danish Agency for Trade and 
Indust ry, t he Minist ry of  Food, Agricult ure and Fisheries, t he Minist ry of  t he Environment  and 
St at ist ics Denmark. The long-t erm aim is t o expand t he circle of  part icipant s, so t hat  local 
aut horit ies, count y councils and ot her government  agencies part icipat e in t he project .  
 
Apart  f rom t he broad co-operat ion of  t he public sect or, t he aim is also t o est ablish 
part nerships bet ween t he public and privat e spheres. Part nerships will ensure t he creat ion of  
holist ic solut ions for t he user. Please go t o eogs.t angora.com 
 
The Business Guide Denmark 
The Danish Agency for Trade and Indust ry prepares and edit s t he Business Guide in co -
operat ion wit h minist ries, agencies, Technological Informat ion Cent res (TIC)  and privat e 
companies. The Business Guide is updat ed on an ongoing basis. Furt hermore, all informat ion 
is sent  t wice a year t o t he minist ries and agencies responsible for t he informat ion for an 
updat e. You can subscribe t o t he Business Guide and receive an e-mail when t he guide has 
been updat ed. This service was launched on 14
t h
 May 2001 and t here are now 10 000 users 
per mont h. Please go t o www.virksomhedsguiden.dk 
 
Startguiden (The Start -up Guide) 
The aim of  t he St art -up Guide is t o act  as an informat ion ent ry point  for all ent repreneurs. 
The informat ion in t he guide is updat ed and supplement ed on an ongoing basis. Furt hermore, 
t he informat ion is sent  t wice a year t o t he relevant  ext ernal inst ances for checking. In t he 
St art -up Guide you will f ind: News, Things wort h knowing, Ask t he expert , Calendar and 
Subscript ions. The idea is t hat  t he guide will be developed furt her t o include int eract ive 
services like e-Learning and self -analysis t ools, so t hat  t he ent repreneur can t ake t he 
t emperat ure of  his/ her own operat ions. The aim is t urn it  int o an int eract ive market  place, 
where ent repreneurs can f ind each ot her and spur each ot her on, are provided wit h t ools and 
rapid answers t o quest ions. The St art -up Guide is support ed by: t he Unemployment  Fund for 
t he Self -employed In Denmark ( t he ASE), Børsen (a f inancial newspaper)  and t he Danish 
Agency for Trade and Indust ry; and it  comes under t he Minist ry of  Trade and Indust ry. The 
service was launched on 30
t h
 April 2001 and has about  8 000 users per mont h. Please go t o 
www.st art guiden.dk 
 
Told· Skat  (The Central Customs and Taxat ion Administrat ion)  
Companies can regist er on t he Cent ral Cust oms and Taxat ion Administ rat ion homepage, 
Told· Skat  Erhverv. In order t o be able t o submit  a report , companies must  f irst  regist er for 
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t he report  scheme via t he Int ernet . The companies use t heir SE number (organisat ion 
regist rat ion number)  as an ent ry code and also have a personal pincode. Companies can 
submit  VAT report s, list  report s, t ax deduct ed f rom income at  source report s, civil 
regist rat ion number report s, informat ion not es and pension report s on t he homepage. 
Companies can also aut horise anot her company ( for example an audit or)  t o report  on it s 
behalf . If  a company regist ers for t ax deduct ed f rom income at  source, it  will aut omat ically 
be given t he opt ion of  supplying t he civil regist rat ion numbers of  t hose employees t hat  are 
paid income where t ax has been deduct ed. All companies, f irms, organisat ions, aut horit ies 
have t o report  t he civil regist rat ion numbers of  all t hose who receive income where t ax has 
been deduct ed t o t he Cent ral Cust oms and Taxat ion Administ rat ion every mont h. Companies 
can also supply t he name of  a cont act  in t he company and add t hat  e-mail address t o t he 
syst em. Please go t o www.t oldskat .dk 
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Finland 
Petteri Repo 
 
 
The JUNA project  
The JUNA project  co-ordinat es and support s t he development  of  Web communicat ion and is 
responsible for ensuring t hat  public administ rat ion provides int eract ive communicat ion, Web-
services and Web-cult ure on t he Web. The project  covers t he ent ire public administ rat ion 
syst em - t he Government , local aut horit ies and t he indirect  government al administ rat ion. The 
project  focuses primarily on t he needs of  t he cit izens, companies and t he service providers. 
As regards informat ion and communicat ion t echnology ( ICT) , t he project  is limit ed t o t he use 
of  t he Int ernet  and a browser wit h a user int erface for t he product ion and use of  t he public 
services. One import ant  aim is t o broaden t he services t hat  are of fered for Web 
communicat ion and t he skills t hat  are required t o produce t he services t o ensure t hat  t he 
cit izens and companies are using good qualit y services in t heir daily lives. Please go t o 
www.int ermin.f i/ suom/ juna 
 
YritysSuomi.fi 
Yrit ysSuomi.f i is a government al port al project  for companies. Companies gain bet t er access 
t o informat ion provided by t he Government  via t he port al. The port al enhances t he qualit y of  
cont act  wit h government al organisat ions and increases t ransparency and t he feeling of  t rust . 
In pract ice, companies t hat  use t he port al get  bet t er access t o service and product ion 
informat ion. The government al owner of  t he port al can in t urn make it s product ion and 
service development  more ef f icient , f ind t he right  client s, develop new product ion processes 
and improve co-operat ion bet ween companies. The owners of  t he port al: Finnvera, Finpro, 
Tecent ralerna, Sit ra and Tekes are government al organisat ions working wit h f inance, risk 
management , consult ing and development . Please go t o www.yrit yssuomi.f i 
 
FODS - The Finnish Business Information System 
The Finnish Business Informat ion Syst em is a comput er syst em t hat  is run joint ly by t he 
Nat ional Board of  Pat ent s and Regist rat ion of  Finland and t he Finnish Tax Administ rat ion. 
Companies and foundat ions can regist er informat ion t o bot h aut horit ies on one and t he same 
applicat ion. The Business Informat ion Syst em includes all companies and  foundat ions t hat  
have been regist ered in t he Trade Regist er, Foundat ions Regist er, VAT Regist er, Wit hholding 
Tax Regist er or Employer Regist er and companies and foundat ions t hat  have submit t ed an 
applicat ion t o set  up business but  t hat  have not  yet  been added t o any of  t he regist ers. All 
companies and foundat ions t hat  are in t he Business Informat ion Syst em receive a company 
and organisat ional number (an FO number) . The aim is t hat  companies will be able t o submit  
an applicat ion, receive an FO number and even regist er elect ronically. The Finnish Business 
Informat ion Syst em opens up new possibilit ies regarding co-operat ion bet ween companies 
and aut horit ies, for example, being able t o elect ronically submit  account ing informat ion. 
Please go t o www.yt j.f i 
 
The TYVI System 
The TYVI Syst em provides companies wit h a uniform way of  report ing informat ion t o t he 
aut horit ies. It  simplif ies t he report ing procedure and uses fewer resources. Companies, 
agent s and aut horit ies can report  via t he TYVI Syst em. Report s are received by t he Tax 
Aut horit ies, t he St at ist ics Cent re, Cust oms, pension funds and pension insurance companies. 
Report s are collect ed by operat ors t hat  t hen send t hem on. The Minist ry of  Finance is 
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responsible for t he co-ordinat ion and development  of  t he TYVI Syst em. Please go t o 
www.t yvi.org 
 
JulMa 
Public market s - t he JulMa service has been launched in Finland. Through t his service, 
companies are provided wit h informat ion regarding public procurement  in Finland and 
Sweden. Apart  f rom procurement  applicat ions, document  models and informat ion regarding 
procurement  unit s and all t he procurement  procedures of  t he public sect or are provided. 
Please go t o www.kt m.f i/ julma 
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Iceland 
Jonina S. Larusdottir 
 
 
FiskiStofta (The Directorate of Fisheries)  
The EDP syst em of  t he Direct orat e of  Fisheries collect s elect ronic dat a regarding cat ches 
f rom Icelandic sea t errit ory. Informat ion regarding allot t ed f ishing quot as and quot as 
t ransferred bet ween f ishing vessels are also ent ered int o t he Direct orat e of  Fisheries 
dat abase at  t he same t ime as a regist rat ion is made. This informat ion is t hen made easily 
available t o seamen, shipping companies and t he general public via t he Int ernet . This swif t  
and ef f icient  f low of  informat ion is ext remely import ant  primarily because Icelandic f ishing 
vessels are bound by individual quot as and over-f ishing can lead t o f ines and t he wit hdrawal 
of  f ishing permit s. New informat ion regarding t he st at us of  quot as and cat ches might  
t herefore be decisive for bot h administ rat ion and f ishing. The shipping companies can 
invest igat e t he quot a st at us of  t heir vessels and react  if  t hey have f ished and gone over t he 
limit . They can also see if  t heir cat ches have been regist ered correct ly. Please go t o 
www.f iskist ofa.is 
 
Ríkisskattst jóri (The Internal Revenue Directorate)  
People and ent repreneurs wit h an annual t urnover lower t han ISK 1 500 000 can submit  t heir 
t ax ret urns t o t he Income and Capit al Taxat ion in Iceland sit e. The Web t ax ret urn form is 
very similar t o t he print ed version. In order t o be able t o submit  a t ax ret urn via t he Int ernet , 
a specif ic code has t o be used. This code is print ed on t he f irst  page of  t he form t hat  is 
dist ribut ed t o everyone who submit s a t ax ret urn. If  you go t he Web-sit e www.rsk.is and click 
on t ax ret urn for 2001, a window will appear where you ent er your ID number (organisat ion 
regist rat ion number or ident if icat ion number)  and t he password. Af t er you have ent ered t his 
informat ion, you click on " collect  t ax ret urn" . Ent ered dat a can be saved so t hat  you are able 
t o ret urn t o your t ax ret urn t o complet e it  at  a lat er st age. Various boxes on t he form have 
been f illed out  in advance, for inst ance, income, pension payment s, unemployment  benef it s, 
f ixed capit al, universit y loans and so on. The programme is also able t o aut omat ically add t he 
it ems of  expendit ure t hat  go t oget her. When t he form has been f illed in and is ready t o be 
sent  of f , an est imat e of  public t axes in relat ion t o t he t ax ret urn can be provided upon 
submission. In 2001, 63% of  all t hose who had t o submit  a t ax ret urn did so elect ronically.  
 
Ent repreneurs, who cannot  submit  t heir t ax ret urns in t he way described above, can submit  
t hem via an encrypt ed e-mail. It  is possible t o use a special t ax ret urn programme t hat  is 
dist ribut ed by t he Tax Aut horit ies. Before t he t ax ret urn is t ransferred t o t he e-mail 
programme, t he f ile must  be encrypt ed. Please go t o www.rsk.is 
 
Tollur (The Directorate of Customs)  
In accordance wit h a parliament ary decision, pursuant  t o an amendment  t o t he Cust oms Law, 
anyone who import s or export s goods for business purposes must  int roduce an elect ronic 
cust oms declarat ion syst em in 2001. Subsequent ly, t he Minist ry of  Finance and t he 
Direct orat e of  Cust oms came t o t he decision t o provide small companies wit h an elect ronic 
cust oms declarat ion syst em. This syst em consist s of  a cust oms of f ice on t he Web and is 
called t he Web Cust oms Off ice. The only invest ment  t he user has t o make is t o get  acc ess t o 
t he Int ernet , a browser, a cert if icat e and an elect ronic signat ure, provided by t he cust oms 
aut horit ies. This means t hat  companies are able t o complet e cust oms forms, irrespect ive of  
t ime and place, have t hem declared aut omat ically via t he cust oms aut horit ies and get  
informat ion in elect ronic form, or put  in request s for furt her informat ion. At  t he same t ime, 
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carriers and forwarding agent s send informat ion t o t he cust oms aut horit ies regarding loads 
using EDI t echnology and are informed about  declarat ions in t he same way. In order t o 
enhance securit y, elect ronic signat ures are used t o ensure t hat  unaut horised persons cannot  
read t he informat ion t hat  is sent  via t he Int ernet  in t he above-ment ioned way. In Sept ember 
2001, 99% of  all cust oms declarat ions f rom companies t hat  import  or export  goods for 
business purposes were f illed in and declared aut omat ically. Most  companies submit  t heir 
cust oms declarat ions elect ronically t hemselves, whilst  ot hers leave it  t o t heir forwarding 
agent s. Please go t o www.t ollur.is 
 
Réttarheimildir 
The Web-sit e ret t arheimild.is is t he result  of  co-operat ion bet ween aut horit ies. There you can 
f ind Supreme Court  judgement s, judgement s of  lower court s, report s f rom t he Parliament ary 
Ombudsman and t he Of f ice of  t he Children's Ombudsman. Moreover, you can quit e easily f ind 
agreement s t hat  have been concluded by t he public aut horit ies in Iceland. There is a search 
funct ion on t he sit e. Please go t o www.ret t arheimild.is 
Reglugerdasafn 
The aut horit ies have now set  up a Web-sit e where you can get  access t o all current  report s. 
The archive is updat ed regularly. When t he archive was opened in 2001, it  cont ained 
approximat ely 220 report s. You can search using t he name of  t he minist ry, t he year or t he 
cont ent s. Bot h old report s and report s t hat  have been amended are also publicised. There is 
a det ailed search funct ion on t he sit e. Please go t o www.reglugerd.is 
 
Hvar?is 
The Web-sit e hvar.is is a service sit e for count ry access t o elect ronic dat abases and 
magazines. Everyone in Iceland, who is hooked up t o t he Int ernet  via an Icelandic Web 
provider, has access t o t hese elect ronic dat abases. There you can f ind mat erial on Social 
Sciences, Economics and Trade, Philosophy and Humanit ies, Medicine and Healt h, Technology 
and Science. There are 31 dat abases on t he Web, 6 700 magazines, 330 000 lit erary 
publicat ions, 3  encyclopædias, 1 dict ionary and 1 Web port al. The count ry access collect ion 
of  magazines includes 268 t it les f rom Blackwell Publishers and 733 t it les f rom Kluwer 
Academic Publishers. In t he dat abase Brit annica Online, you can f ind t he Encyclopædia 
Brit annica, t he Merriam-Webst er dict ionary and t he Web port al t he Int ernet  Direct ory. Please 
go t o www.hvar.is 
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Norway 
Cecilie Krogsæter 
 
 
BEDIN 
Bedin st ands for business informat ion on t he Int ernet  and is a port al for ent erprises and 
ent repreneurs (www.bedin.no) . BEDIN is a t ool t hat  makes it  easier t o set  up and run a 
business in Norway and it  provides answers and solut ions t o t he quest ions and problem areas  
experienced by ent repreneurs. The aim of  BEDIN is t o act  as t he nat ural port al for public 
informat ion, f ramework condit ions and as an agent  for ent erprises and ent repreneurs. 
Examples of  t heme areas are: set t ing up a company and regist rat ion, t he requirem ent s of  t he 
aut horit ies, st andards and pat ent s, employers and employees, dif ferent  company t ypes, 
t axes and fees, audit s and account s, import s and export s. There is also an English version of  
BEDIN. Through BEDIN, you can also order a " st art  up package"  eit her in elect ronic or print ed 
form. These packages cont ain relevant  brochures f rom public aut horit ies.  
 
BEDIN works in close co-operat ion wit h Narvik Telephones and t his symbiosis has been very 
posit ively received by t he users. Narvik Telephones act s as a uniform ent ry point  t o business 
informat ion wit h a focus on small and medium-sized companies and ent repreneurs. During t he 
year 2000, Narvik Telephones received over 14 800 inquiries. Elect ronic inquiries t o Narvik 
Telephones have increased and now represent  about  21% of  all inquiries. BEDIN and Narvik 
Telephones are services t hat  are run by VINN ( www.vinn.no)  on behalf  of  t he Minist ry of  Trade 
and Indust ry. 
 
The customs declaration system TVINN 
The TVINN is t he elect ronic syst em of  t he Norwegian Cust oms and Excise. The syst em is for 
t he exchange of  document s bet ween businesses and Cust oms and Excise ( www.t oll.no) . An 
elect ronic cust oms declarat ion f rom a company or forwarding agent  is only  submit t ed af t er it  
has been f illed in. Thereaf t er, it  is checked according t o a number of  cont rol paramet ers t hat  
also include cont rols f rom ot her government  agencies, for example t he Norwegian Food 
Cont rol Aut horit y. 5% of  all cust oms declarat ions are t aken out  for a manual cont rol. An 
elect ronic cust oms declarat ion only t akes a couple of  minut es. Since 1995, all cust oms 
declarat ions have gone via t he TVINN. That  means around  
350 000 cust oms declarat ions nat ion-wide per mont h. 
 
The Brønnøysund Registers 
The main t ask of  t he Regist er of  t he Report ing Obligat ions of  Ent erprises f rom t he 
Brønnøysund Regist ers is t o maint ain a const ant ly updat ed overview of  t he report ing 
obligat ions of  business and indust ry, and t o f ind ways of  co -ordinat ing and simplifying t hese 
obligat ions. The aim is t o prevent  t he unnecessary collect ion and regist rat ion of  informat ion, 
part icularly for small and medium-sized companies. 
 
The int erest  in and need for using t he Regist er of  t he Report ing Obligat ions of  Ent erprises 
when working wit h elect ronic report s is on t he increase. The met a-dat abase of  t he regist er is 
being developed in line wit h t he expanding needs of  t he agencies. This development  work will 
be complet ed by Spring 2002. At  t he same t ime, t he Regist er of  t he Report ing Obligat ions of  
Ent erprises is developing an applicat ion form guide for administ rat ion, since elect ronic 
report ing is becoming increasingly import ant . 
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The Regist er of  t he Report ing Obligat ions of  Ent erprises'  dat abase for permit s and formal 
requirement s is available elect ronically via t he Int ernet . The Brønnøysund Regist ers are co -
operat ing wit h t he Norwegian Tax Administ rat ion and St at ist ics Norway regarding t he 
development  of  an elect ronic solut ion for informat ion f rom businesses.  
 
The Regist er of  Company Account s, also under t he Brønnøysund Regist ers, has been set  up 
t o receive annual account s elect ronically. The Account s Dat abase enables t he regist er t o 
receive and maint ain dat a elect ronically. St oring dat a elect ronically increases t he re -use 
pot ent ial. A dat abase has been est ablished wit h corresponding sof t ware t hat  makes it  
possible t o receive and st ore annual account s elect ronically. The dat abase is also st ruct ured 
in such a way so as t o make it  possible t o regist er result s and f igures f rom annual account s 
t hat  have been submit t ed in t he print ed version manually in order t o be able t o st ore and 
maint ain t hese elect ronically. 
 
 
Submitt ing VAT electronically 
Submit t ing VAT elect ronically via t he Int ernet  is one of  several elect ronic services provided 
by t he Norwegian Tax Administ rat ion ( www.skat t eet at en.no) . By submit t ing VAT f igures via 
t he Int ernet , t he syst em can inform t he users regarding mist akes in f illing out  t he forms and 
calculat ion errors. This leads t o fewer mist akes and t hus fewer inquiries f rom t he Tax 
Administ rat ion. The syst em was int roduced for t he ent ire count ry on 1
st
 March 2001. The 
t arget  group was businesses. 
 
A 24-hour Administration 
A 24-hour Administ rat ion is one of  nine reforms in t he "Programme for t he Renewal of  t he 
Public Sect or"  of  t he aut horit ies. The reform includes t he communicat ion bet ween users and 
administ rat ion. On t he one hand, t he "24 -hour Administ rat ion"  means a more open 
administ rat ion where t he users have a bet t er underst anding of  how t heir quest ions and cases 
are dealt  wit h and how t he administ rat ion funct ions and it s general processes. On t he ot her 
hand, it  also means a more cost -ef fect ive administ rat ion where you can ut ilise elect ronic 
services and public service of f ices, and release resources t hat  can be used for areas where 
t he needs are great er. 
www.odin.dep.no/ aad/ norsk/ publ/ handlingsplaner/ 002011 -990096/ index-dok000-b-n-a.ht ml 
 
The portal handel.no (a trade portal)  
The port al handel.no ( www.handel.no)  was launched in December 2000 and is an informat ion 
and knowledge channel run by public services for t he promot ion of  e-Commerce and e-
Business. The t arget  group for www.handel.no is anyone who is or who want s t o be in on e-
Commerce. The service must  provide a cont ent  t hat  is object ive, based on fact s and aimed 
at  creat ing an underst anding and increasing knowledge amongst , for example, Norwegian 
small and medium-sized companies. The aim is t o creat e a joint  communicat ion and learning 
arena and t o enable businesses t o f ind public informat ion regarding e-Commerce in one place. 
Handel.no is a joint  meet ing place for suppliers of  informat ion, expert ise and solut ions, and 
for companies, which are int erest ed in e-Commerce and developing t heir businesses. 
Handel.no will develop and adapt  it self  t o t he challenges faced by t he t arget  groups at  
dif ferent  t imes. Handel.no is " owned"  by Fellesforum ( t he Business Forum) , a broad forum for 
e-Commerce t hat  has been set  up by t he Norwegian Minist ry of  Trade and Indust ry.  
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Sweden 
Sofia Lundquist 
 
 
Public Administrat ion in the Service of Democracy 
Last  year, t he Government  decided t o adopt  t he act ion programme " Public Administ rat ion in 
t he Service of  Democracy" .  This is a broad programme aimed at  improving services for 
cit izens and companies. Small and medium-sized companies in part icular of t en have limit ed 
administ rat ive resources and t herefore it  is import ant  t o provide simple, elect ronic 
communicat ion wit h public administ rat ion. This is one way of  reducing t he relat ive 
disadvant age experienced by small companies due t o t heir limit ed administ rat ive resources. 
Since an increasing number of  companies wit h Int ernet  access are using t he elect ronic 
services of  t he aut horit ies, it  means t hat  government al resources are released and can be 
spent  on improving informat ion and service in general. Please go t o 
just it ie.regeringen.se/ just it ief ragor/ st aligforvalt ningspolit k/ handlingsprogram  
 
24/ 7 Agencies 
An import ant  part  of  t he development  of  t he elect ronic public administ rat ion t o  support  t he 
development  of  companies is t he crit eria t hat  t he Swedish Agency for Public Management  
has drawn up for 24/ 7 agencies. The aim is t o encourage t he aut horit ies t o develop 
elect ronic services in a way t hat  is suit ed t o t he needs of  t he cit izens,  companies and ot her 
users. The services must  be available round-t he-clock. " The 24/ 7 Agency"  is a part  of  t he 
act ion programme "Public Administ rat ion in t he Service of  Democracy" . Please go t o 
www.st at skont oret .se 
 
eSKD - an electronic tax return 
The Swedish Nat ional Tax Board has had a syst em called t he eSKD ( t he e-Tax Ret urn)  in 
place since March 2001. The syst em provides t he service of  elect ronic t ax ret urns as well as 
t he collect ion of  informat ion regarding VAT and payroll t ax via t he Int ernet  bet ween 7 am 
and 12 pm every day. Please go t o: www.rsv.se/ e-t janst er/ eskd 
 
e-TULL - The Virtual Customs Office 
The goal of  Swedish Cust oms is t o be an elect ronic agency serving t he cit izens. Already 
t oday, Swedish Cust oms is a 24 -hour/ 7 days a week aut horit y wit h round-t he-clock service 
and 80% of  all cust oms declarat ions for all procedures are submit t ed elect ronically, no paper 
copies involved at  all. About  60% of  all applicat ions and cases are dealt  wit h aut omat ically. 
The aim is a complet ely elect ronic f low and by 2005 at  t he lat est , 90% of  all applicat ions will 
be dealt  wit h aut omat ically. 
 
Swedish Cust oms is in t he process of  developing t he next  generat ion Int ernet  serv ices for 
cust oms. The new concept  is called e-TULL (e-Cust oms)  - The Virt ual Cust oms Of f ice and 
includes services t hat  are provided by a t radit ional cust oms of f ice and a number of  elect ronic 
services for inst ance t he world's f irst  cust oms inquiry syst em, TARIC-on-line (already in 
product ion) , submit t ing declarat ions (WEB-EDI) , cont act / call cent re services and a number of  
new int eract ive Int ernet  services, including informat ion, subscript ions, news and st at ist ics. A 
number of  int eract ive communicat ion services will also be developed including an elect ronic 
complaint s syst em. Please go t o www.t ullverket .se/ sv/ f ramt iden/ projekt / e_t ull/ default .asp  
 
The Business Guide 
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The Business Guide is an Int ernet  port al whose aim is t o simplify t he search for business 
informat ion. The port al of fers fut ure and exist ing ent repreneurs up-t o-dat e and adapt ed 
aut horit y informat ion f rom 20 -odd aut horit ies. For example, t here is informat ion regarding 
t axes and fees, permit s and employer issues. Everyt hing is in one place, t he aim being t o 
make it  easier for companies t o f ind relevant  informat ion in one place and it  facilit at es 
communicat ion wit h t he aut horit ies. The port al is run by NUTEK (Swedish Business 
Development  Agency)  and some 20 organisat ions. Please go t o 
www.foret agarguiden.gov.se/ fgpub 
 
Kontakt-N 
Kont akt -N is a joint  project  bet ween t he Pat ent  and Regist rat ion Of f ice, t he Nat ional Tax 
Board and NUTEK (Swedish Business Development  Agency) . The aim is t o develop a joint  
elect ronic applicat ion procedure for companies via t he Int ernet . The project  has been up and 
running since 1
st
 March 2001. Current ly Kont akt -N enables companies t o get  hold of  
import ant  informat ion regarding set t ing up a company, regist ering VAT and so on and 
ret rieving import ant  forms t o be complet ed all via t he Int ernet . The f inal phase of  Kont akt -N 
is being developed, which will make it  possible t o submit  applicat ions t o t he respect ive 
aut horit ies elect ronically. The use of  elect ronic signat ures is an import ant  part  of  t his work. 
Please go t o www.kont akt -n.nu 
 
Jobs on-line 
The Swedish Labour Market  Board has provided an Int ernet  service f or job placement s for a 
few years now. During t he last  year, t his service has been expanded t o include furt her 
funct ions in order t o creat e opport unit ies for communicat ion bet ween employers and job 
seekers. Bot h employers and job seekers can now ent er informat ion about  t hemselves (a CV 
for job seekers)  as a kind of  cont act  informat ion. Employers can regist er vacancies t hat  are 
t hen put  on t he Int ernet  and if  t hey so wish also on t he int ernal job placement  syst em. Unt il 
now, simple securit y solut ions have been suf f icient . About  200 000 job seekers use t he 
Int ernet  services and about  30 000 employers use t he job seeker bank, where t here is 
informat ion about  70 000 jobseekers. The int ernal syst ems have about  740 000 jobseekers. 
Please go t o www.ams.se 
 
Electronic business stat ist ics 
St at ist ics Sweden have a declared goal t o make it  possible for companies t o submit  
informat ion t o St at ist ics Sweden via t he Int ernet  wit hin t he next  few years. Cert ain t rials are 
ongoing for t he annual company st at ist ics t hat  are based on informat ion collect ed f rom 
5000 - 6000 companies wit h over 50 employees. A small t rial project  has been carried out  
for t he collect ion of  informat ion. An evaluat ion is planned, but  t he preliminary impression is 
t hat  t he t rial project  has worked well. 70% of  t he mat erial submit t ed by companies 
concerning company st at ist ics comes f rom t he account s. One conceivable model would be t o 
co-operat e when it  comes t o f igures t hat  are based on t he account s and submit t ed t o 
government  agencies. Wit hin t he agricult ural sect or informat ion is already collect ed direct ly 
based on t he account s of  t he companies. Please go t o www.scb.se 
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The working group was set  up in 1999 by t he Public Of f icials Commit t ee for Business, which 
is a draf t ing commit t ee for business issues wit hin t he Nordic Council of  Minist ers. The overall 
t ask of  t he working group is t o st rive t o develop Nordic co -operat ion in t he f ield of  e-
Commerce and IT issues in ot her areas relat ed t o t rade and indust ry. The aim being t o reap 
joint  benef it s at  t he Nordic level f rom t his form of  co-operat ion. The group has previously 
published one report  regarding self -regulat ion in t he area of  e-Commerce in t he Nordic 
region, please go t o www.ncrc.f i/ nmr 
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Nordic companies and Nordic authorit ies are forerunners when it  comes to 
the use of information and communicat ion technologies. The development of 
governmental electronic services makes the operations of the Government 
and companies more efficient . The development of governmental electronic 
services lies in the interests of both the Government and companies. Apart  
from making operations more efficient, it  is also possible to enhance the 
quality of the services provided. Practical measures are important when the 
administrat ive burden of companies is being lightened. Simplified and 
standardised procedures are preferable. The compilat ion of examples in the 
report  indicates the kinds of governmental electronic services that  are 
offered to companies in the Nordic countries. 
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